Allied Health
Services

RIDBC Allied Health
Services
Our experienced RIDBC Allied Health
professionals work with children and
adults who have vision or hearing loss and
their families. We also address additional
disabilities.
Our Allied Health team offers the latest
evidence based clinical practice and
therapy services.
The team includes:
Speech Pathologists
for developing communication,
language and literacy skills
Psychologists
for identifying developmental and
educational needs as well as
supporting positive behaviour and
learning strategies
Physiotherapists
for developing confidence through
improved physical movement,
coordination, agility and balance
Occupational Therapists
for addressing coordination, posture,
movement and fine motor skills for
activities of everyday living
Additional professionals
such as orthoptists and assistive
technology consultants for
providing assessment and resource
recommendations

The RIDBC Allied Health team:
provides standardised and functional
assessments with detailed feedback
and explanation
identifies an individual’s strengths and
areas for goal setting
develops the skills they need to be
more independent and confident
provides a holistic approach that involves
the individual’s key support network
offers flexibility in where and when
sessions take place – at home,
educational setting, workplace, day
program/group home or an RIDBC site.
offers videoconference sessions for
clients not able to attend in person
is available Monday
to Friday from
8am to 6pm

Makuei has been working closely with
RIDBC Allied Health in his transition
to school. His speech pathologist
collaborates with teachers and parents
to develop his speech and language
across all environments.
Makuei and his Speech Pathologist

Contact us to see
how we can help
RIDBC has over 150 years of
experience in helping individuals
with vision and/or hearing loss reach
their potential.
Contact us to discuss your NDIS
goals, assessment and therapy
needs on:
1300 581 391
info@ridbc.org.au
ridbc.org.au/alliedhealth
RIDBC is a registered provider with the
National Disability Insurance Scheme
(NDIS).

Sarah has been working with RIDBC
Allied Health to increase her communication
independence. Since graduating from
RIDBC, Sarah has been supported by the
team to implement her skills in the wider
community.
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